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Descriptive Inventory 
 
FA 303 GLYNN, LUANNE 
 
1 folder.  1 item.  Typescript. 
 
Gift of Luanne Glynn, 1985. 
 
 
CATALOG CARD 
 
FA GLYNN, Luanne     8 April 1985 
303 
  Paper:  “[Todd County, Kentucky 
 Public Health Department]” written by  
 Glynn for a Western Kentucky University 
 folk studies class. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Typescript. 
  Gift of Luanne Glynn, 1985. 
    K/10 
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Beliefs, proverbs, superstitions, etc. – Folk medicine 
Children – Health 
Folk medicine – Kentucky – Todd County 
Mennonites – Todd County 
Todd County Health Department 
[Todd County, Kentucky Public Health Department] (Title) 
Todd County, KY – Folk medicine 
 
 
 
 
 
 
sl - 1; me - 1; donor -1; sa - 7 
 
Lile/Jeffrey    09/16/2008 
 
